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such returns as to the particulars aforesaid, at
such times or intervals, and in such form as
may be specified in such directions, and if he
fails to do so, or makes1 any false return, he
shall be deemed to be guilty of a contravention
of the principal Order.

(3) It shall be the duty of every person who
stays at an hotel, inn, boarding-house, or
lodging-house, to furnish to the keeper thereof
and sign a statement containing such informa-
tion as such keeper may require for the purpose
of compiling .such register as aforesaid, and if
any person fails to do so, or gives any false
information, he shall be deemed to be guilty
of a contravention of the principal Order.

(4) Every register kept under this Article
shall, at all reasonable hours, be open to
•nspection by any officer of police, or by any
other person authorised by a Secretary of
State.

(5) For the purposes of this Article the
expression " keeper of a lodging-house" shall
include any person who for reward receives any
other person to lodge with him or in his house,
and where any hotel, inn, boarding-house, or
lodging-house, is under the management of a
manager the expression " keeper" shall in
relation thereto include such manager.

(6) This Article shall have effect as if it were
included in Part II. of the principal Order,
and that Order shall have effect accordingly.

Short title.
4. This Order may be cited as the Aliens

Restriction (Amendment) Order, 1915.
Almeric FitzBoy.

At the Court at Windsor Castle, the 13th
day of April, 1915.

PRESENT,

The -KING'S Most Excellent Majesty.
Lord President.
Lord Stamfordham.
Sir Frederick Ponsonby.

WHEREAS a state of war exists between
His Majesty and the German Em-

peror, the Emperor of Austria, King of
Hungary, and the Sultan of Turkey:

And whereas His Majesty holds it to be His
Prerogative Duty as well as His Prerogative
Right to take all steps necessary for the defence
and protection of the Realm:

And whereas it has been made to appear to
His Majesty that it is essential to the defence
and protection of the Realm that in the exer-
cise of His Prerogatives as aforesaid He should
cause the whole of the insulated spaces in
British steamships usually engaged in trading
between any port or ports in the Common-
wealth of Australia or in the Dominion of New
Zealand, respectively, and any port or ports in
the United Kingdom, to be requisitioned for
the carriage of refrigerated produce from any
port or ports in the Commonwealth of
Australia and in the1 Dominion of New
Zealand:

Now, therefore, His Majesty is pleased, by
and with the advice of His Privy Council, and
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in the exercise of His Prerogatives as aforesaid,,
and of all other powers Him thereunto enabling^
to order, and it is hereby ordered, that the
whole of the insulated spaces in British steam-
ships usually engaged in trading between any
port or ports, in the Commonwealth of Australia.
or in the Dominion of New- Zealand, respec-
tively, and any port or ports in the United
Kingdom shall be, and is hereby until further
ordered, requisitioned by and on behalf of His
Majesty for the carriage of such produce from
any port or ports in the Commonwealth of Aus-
tralia and in the Dominion of New Zealand:

And His Majesty is further pleased, by and.
with the advice aforesaid, to authorize and:

direct the President of the Board of Trade, the-
Minister of Trade and Customs in the Common-
wealth of Australia, and the Minister of Cus-
toms in the Dominion of New Zealand, respec-
tively, to give effect to this Order in the fol-
lowing way, that'is to say: —

(1) That the President of the ^Board of
Trade shall cause to be served notice of requisi-
tion on the owner of any such steamship if sucht
owner be in the United Kingdom; that the-
Minister of Trade and Customs in the Common-
wealth of Australia shall cause to be served!
notice of requisition on the owner of any such,
steamship if such owner be in the Common-
wealth of Australia; and that the Minister of
Customs in the Dominion of New Zealand shall,
cause to be served notice ofrequisition on the-
owner of any such steamship if such owner b&
in the Dominion of New Zealand; and that if
there be a charterer of any such steamship,
that such charterer shall be served with notice
of requisition in the same way, according to-
whether such charterer be in the United King-
dom, the Commonwealth of Australia, or the
Dominion of New Zealand:

(2) That the President of the Board of Trade
shall cause to be served notice of requisition
on any such steamship if such steamship shall
be in oroshall come into the territorial waters
of the United Kingdom, and that the Minister
of Trade and Customs in the Commonwealth
of Australia shall cause to be served notice
of requisition on any such steamship if such
steamship shall be in or shall come into the
territorial waters of the Commonwealth of
Australia, and that the Minister of Customs in
the Dominion of New Zealand shall cause to-
be served notice of requisition on any such
steamship if such steamship shall be in or
'shall come into the territorial waters of the
Dominion of New Zealand, but that it shall
not be necessary for more than one such notice
of requisition to be served on any such steam-
ship :

And His Majesty is further pleased, by and.
with the advice aforesaid, to declare that ser-
vice of notice of requisition on an owner shall
be deemed sufficient and effective if served in
the case of an individual owner by being-
addressed to such individual owner and left at-
his last-known place of business or abode, and
in the case of joint owners by being addressed
to such joint owners and left at the last-known
business addresses or places of abode- of such
joint owners, and in the case of a company or-
corporation by being addressed to such com-
pany or corporation and left at the registered
or «ther address of such company or cor-
poration, or in any of the aforesaid cases by
being addressed to the managing owner ship's:
husband, or other the person to whom the


